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WALTER KOOSTRA TO REPRESENT Ul l 




Dr. Walter L. Koostra, an assistant professor of microbiology, will represent the 
University of i'Iontana at the meeting of the Western Regional Association of Advisors for 
the Health Professions Sunday through Tuesday (I larch 18- 20) at Asilomar, a resort near 
Ilonterey, Calif. 
Koostra will represent UN at the meeting in place of Dr. Richard N. Ushijima, associate 
professor of microbiology, the University's senior premedical advisor and coordinator of 
the UM Preprofessional Curriculum, who is unable to attend. 
Topics to be discussed at the three-day meeting will include society's health needs, 
medical student admissions and premedical student advising. 
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